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DIVISIONAL COURT.

CxlU-NNG v. SOlTI WESTERN TRACTION CO.

Railway-Electrie Ru ilwuyi-A n joa 1iled, mî T racl-E ee-
trie Railways Act-Onlaroi(, Railway Act-J)uly to Fence-
I>asing " alomy " a Public liha-elyne

Appeal by defendants fromn judgYment of County Court of
Elgin in faveur of plaintiffs, upon the findings of a jury, for
the recovery of $1M5 for a horse killed bv ait electrie car of
defendants upon their line in the t4wnship of Southwold,
owing to the alleged negligence of defendants in onîitting
to fence their line.

The appeal was heard by FALCON BRIDGE, C.J., TEETZEL,
J., MAGEE, J.

T. H1. Luscibe, London, for defendants.

W. K. Cameron, St. Thoinas, for plaintiff.

FALCONIJRIDGr-, C.J.: The whole ease turms on whether
there is any obligation on defendanits te fence their traek
at the place in question. It is well settIcd tbat the fiability
of a railway coînpany to fenee brse hv ,tainte only; there
isz noe ommon law liabilit'y to fence, e.ither as respects the
higliway or as respects the adjoining properties; 'se the
c-ases, cited in Westboarne Cattie Co. v. -Manitoba and Northî-

Wetrn1. W. Co., 6 Man. fi Rl. 553.
ThBnlglish railway cases, and thiose whiehl have heen

detrmiedon the construction of tbe Un ilway Acts of the
Xo. 0. .w.ft, No, 8-21 +ý
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Domninion, have, owing to the different wording of the
statutes on whieli they delpend, to be r-cgarded withi caution,
and are not in faet a guide ini tii-ae 'lié obligation, if
any, îs to be found in the statutes of the province of Ontario.

The Aet of inýorp)orationi of delendants is tue 2 iDJW.
VIit. eh. 96. By sec. 20 thereof the severai clauses of the
Electrie Railways Aet ani fis amendînents are incorporated
witiî the speciai Act. Te lecri ilailways Act, R. S. O).
1897)- eh. 209, sec 42 (1), . ulb-secs. 1, 2, and 3,
. . . are the saine provisions as tire eontainied in the
Ontario Raiiway Act, 1906, sec. 87, sub-scs. 1, 2, and 3. And
by 6; Edw. VIL. ch. 121, sec. 4, the Ontario Bailway Act is
to govern wherevcr thec provisions of the special Act aud
the llailway Act relate to the sine subject matter.

It is quite clcar that the portion of the railway in quet,-
tion is not "passing aiong" a public highway. IlAlong
here means "on " and not "alongside of," or IIby the side
of :" sec several cases decided in different States of the
Union and collectcd in Amn. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed.,
vol. 2, p. 175. The section wouid be quite insensible if the
word had any other lueaning.

Bren if f ull and literai effeet be not gîven to the very
broad words of sub-sec. (3) ini both statutes, it has been found
upon competent evidence that the accident was caused by
the want of a ferice, and defendants arc liable, unless they
ean be exonerated by sec. 87, sub-sec. 6, whieh ducs not apply
here: or by sec. 238. . . . This section applies where the,
animais are permitted to bic at large within haif a mile of the
intersection of a highway with a raîlway, and we are relieved
from considering whether the horse was permiÎtted to lie a~t
large, by the fact that there is no evidence that it W"~
within half a mile of a railway.

0f course no agreement by land owners with the railway
cornpany can have aay effeet in takîng away the plaîntiff's
rights.

The appeal must lie dismissed with costs.

TnETZEL, J., concurred.

MAGEEP, J., dissented, for reasons to be stated in writing.
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]RIDDELL, J. JUNE 267T11, 1907.

WEEKLY COURT.

VILLENEUV E v. ('ANAI)IAN PACIFIC Rl. W. CJO.

Rai lway - D\eîicnr-Jeati, of kSrao - 2Ney/let Io Keep
Bridge in ofai l'ut /IaÏlway Gomîp«ïy or O//e--
Cri nnai le)oNbtl-Žqetd 1Ie(cntion. of Atior-

ney-Geeai ('ril tio h!/ Wioiou f SraIo b> ecover

Daiages for l)eatiî Po/o Aceideiit A ci (onint Judg-
met-Civil 1(einedy vol >uspeîued-Approvai of Court-
Apportionmnent of Damnages.

Motion by plaintilhs for judgînent in the ternis agreed
upon between the parties, and for the approval thereof by
the Court on beliali of the infant pIaintiffs, and for au ap-
portionment of the' sain of '$2,38.583 aoiong the plaintiîfs,
and for payment into Court of the' shares of thue infant
plaintiffs.

T1he motion was heard at the Ottawa Weekly Court.

E. P. Gleeson, Ottawa, for ptaintiffs.
W. Hi. Curie, Ottawa, for defendants.

RIDDELL, J. :-On thec 29th April, 1907, Andrew MT.
Villeneuve, a railway operative iii the employ of the defend-
ants, while upon an engine of that company, was killed. Be-
fore me it was admitted by counlsel for the defendants that
the engÎne upon which the unfortunate nman was, fell through
a bridge, owing to the fact that the bridge lird been allowed to
becomne deteriorated. Villeneuve was thus killed. The clainis
agent of the defendants investigated the facts and found that
the defendants had no defence to an action at the instance
of the widow and step-children of the deeased. Aceordingly
an agreement was corne to that the' (lCfCfld&ts should puy the
tuJ of $2,318.58, the amount of three vears' wages of tAie
deceased. A writ was issucd by the widow and her two
children, step-children of tlic deceused; and the case wam
brought on before me at the Weekly Court ut Ottawa, on
22nd Jue, by way of motion tivit the pýlinitifTs be awarded
judginent for the sum of $2,318.58, for ;n apportioning of
the a1niount among the plaintifs,,, and fori au order for pay-
mient inito Court of the infants' shares.
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Counsel for the dcenit i ppeaâroýd and admittedj
that the defeet in tlhe rig wasý due to the neg_
ligencle of soute pers~on for. whion thle defendants werer
resp)onsîble (thougli lie w;. nta, to niaie the particular

theos fi suiperinteidiint wa>~ >1ggete by counksel for
flic plaintffsQ, stated that thiere Was ;no defence, and con-
sented to judginînt as asked.

The faets of this case, if eorreetly stated, diselose a crime.
The Criîniiîîa Cod](, R1. S. C. 1906 ch. 146, sec. 284, pro-

vies Evryue is guilty. of an indictable oiffence and
hable t(> t%\o yevars' ip"onetwho by any unilaw\flil act
or by doiing nelieniyo omitting to do any act wich it ja
bis duty t) dIo, causes; grievous bodily harmi te any othier
person."

lit tlît Supieii Coiut of Caaada, iii Union Colliery eo
v. Theo Qiiue, 31 S. C, P. 81, filic uefet of- titis section W"~

(carePffullY cnie aiid auhriai ely cled. 'Thîe coin-
pily Ii thiat cas 11) pruac olf their corporate pmVwerS>
hwd l'or ai long tîmie bwen operaýtiing a riay. by
mneans of locomofives . Tite r-oadi frsdtlic Trent
river by ineans of a brdg. . . . .'ht el neglect.ý-
ing to use( r-snai are lin înaintaining the bridge so that
if became unisafe, ranl a train . across it, Nvlich, train
b)rokeý throuigh, wigto flic rotten stateo of ifs timbers,

c filte deathl of, Six fesn îi being on1 filetri:
per Segwik Ja pli. 83l-81. Ani initîîîenIt was. laid

ainsi1ýt th co1w n byV the Crowin oflicers. lu ictora l.C.>
ani tie juy e-oicitin g, ilie trial hidgc, WValkeî, J., im-
posfed a finle of $5,O00 uipon filifend s lpoil appeal
fo the fuil Court ini British4 Coluinhi;a, ilic, convictionl was
affiled, uipon thle groud htll m the section quotýedI (tlienI sc.
2,-2 of thef Cr~îina1mi Code, 1892), aIpplied to a1 'orplora;tioll,
thlat ant initinntll> riglitl.bY iay aainst1 flic de4fendanllts onl the

facsan flhat, as thle corlporaltio]oul rio( lxinpiond
;l finev wa-s righltly iniposed. ThuIl ca1se Mn flleren Court of
?Brifi>sh Columbia i, r-eported ini 3 Cain. Criija. Ca.523. The
ilatifel.n theni fakenl to flio urm Couriit of Canaida, and
thiti, ne Judfge-s iii thiat Court considler, 1 flqe-stions
raliSoe, Rind ini doiig >su cite fr'oni former1CI cases( ilu nla
Thle rýslf is sbttc by Nil- histice, pegwc. SI81 If hias
long, heenl Setftlef flht fhc i.e. coprai ns) .r hale for
indlictmtii for nofasne, or- for i hiec i flle per-

foraîw ofa leglotuY. If wa1ý tnf f111 ilth their
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Iiability for mnisfeasance or active negligence was (leter-
znined li 1e subject to like proceeding." P>age 86i: "I1lt i,,
inanifest that a corporation can render itself antenable lu

the criminal law for nets resulting in iainlage to mionibers of
people, or whicli are invatstons of the riglits or piînvileges of
the public at large, or dutrintental to the' genieral wvel-being
or interests of tiw statu e.... A public franiilie waw
granted to the defendanits to niaintin and operate a railway
between two certain points. .. Iaving once aceplted
and acted upon it, they wvere under an obligationi to exereise
proper care and diligence in tIie performance of their cor-
poirate powers. Holding tenevsout . . . as putblic
carriers, they werc hound to crytheir passengers fe.
. . . They were equaily botind to sec to the safet ai1

protection of their eînp1oyees. Whte iepe1n lee
in the indictînent to have been kilied w ere eînloyees or
passýengers does not appear, biut %vbeti'r passengers oir orn-

ploype,, the coxnpany defendant, were undler an equal obli-
gation to hoth, and thie otTlence otn-tt %;i- aiia otiemue
not so rnch against îindivîýiua rigl ori agaiind peupleu ini

their private capac-iiies, as- aigint tew îîilet large, and
therefore, in the public initorest, inidietbx And at p). 88
" ''le defendants have in their chre ni under their co(n-
trol, and they inaintain, a ila the running qind opera-
tion of which witbout frcato-o cure mtusi ecsrly
involve danger to huian hfe hywere therefore- unier
a legal dluty to take precationsi agaist 'ne danger. They
disregarded this duty. 'J'liotniiptc uý(cnt u ttrred, and
the -y are criminally responliie for it." lae90: " It is
po.Ssble thiat the Ladsý Mice l te îindiclînentt woufld be
silifficienIt to Sulstif ;In ind(1(ietrnet 1ttr iasigte gis

an individuial, butf the olftene ileg itere i, niot utan-
sluhe;it is c1rîalngignet lit dî lhrge ofdt

I have qu ted thu largci front liti' case itecause it 18
exactly in poinit. Heure l1iedfnaî iintinl l aiy
they have a bridge, il is- Ibeir dit bi >o miiittlin it itat n
crigine will not fiiil through tve disrgar that utv; lthe
anticipated even)t hap d(ilitaI.cb vt w;s to) be
anticirated 8is aiuti Is nloirionti ti but 1Hiu othier

day a Rimnilarocrec tiook place Ii ai (.1 e ity iiOnari,
fortunately withouit loss or lifeu) --- llîv rc rnia ru-
tzponsible for it "-andi il ittAke> ito dIIiferenue ilnît ilio iit-

iortnate vietiml wls anlit, oee N4, doubf, iso, in titis
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case, there inay be some one person-perhaps more than
one--who is guilty of personal. negligence, and therefore
equally lhable to an indictmnent-and for manslaughter.

Were then the law in the condition ini which until very
recently it was believcd by inany to be, this nmight prevent
ny approval of the proposed settlenient. It bas long been
considered "established a:s the law . . . that where at,
injury amnounts to the infringenient of the civil riglits of au
individual and at the saIne time to a felonjous wrong, the
civil remedy, that is, the righit of redress by action, is sue.
pended until the party inflicting the injury lias been prç,
secuted:" per Cockburn, C.J., in Wells v. Ab>rahams5 , L. Rl.
7 Q. B. at p. 557; and tis was considered ega vcry whole-
soîne rule, tending to prevent the comîposition of fe1onieb
under pretence of seeking renedy by action.'' As is saidl
clsewbere: "The policy of the law requires that before the
party injurcd by any felonjous act ean, seek civil redrèss for
it, the inatter should be heard andi disposed of before the
criminal tribunal, in order that the justice of the country
nîay hc first satisfied in respect to the public offcnce :" per
Lord Ellenborough, C.J., Cros.by v. Leng, 12 East 413.

So far was this rule earried that in sorne cas,-, upon it
appearing at the trial that 4 felony had been comnnitted in
respect of the subjeet niatter of the action, lte trial
Judge nonsuited the plaintiff, as in Wellock v. Cons~tantine,
2 H1. & C. 146; or, if he refwused to enter a flonsuit, a non-
suit was ordercd by the full Court, as in Livingston V.
Massey, 23 TT. C. R. 156. Sec( also Tpnev. 'Martin, 38
1-J. C. R1, 411; Reid v. Kennedyv 21 Gr. 8(;MeLonald y.
Kctchurn, 7 C. P. 485; WillifflÏs v. R1obi1, 20 (7- P. 2,5.

And in our Courtsý, so late, as 1885, in Taylor v. MCl
lougli, 8 0. I. 309, it appcaýring flint a prosecution had beu
broughit against the defeidfant crixninaily, a civil action for
the sam-e cause was stayed untîli the criminal chiargewa8

But exceptions were fomnd to the ruIe, as, e.g., it wa4
held in Regi v. Refentin ) . R1. 175, that the rie had
no ai1plication to a as to %wieh the Crown is a l»irtyN

Asregards the exhtece (Ir Ille ruile, thiere does, not seoinM
to bo alny doub)t, but t1w enifrcernwn or il i- a1 dillerent
question; And thils lias bwen fie subject of jicial d1(eisiOns
binding upon me. Ini yel . AbLans &.I 7 Q. 1B. 54
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the matter came sqotarely up1. Thei plaintiltedevrîe to

obtain a loan lipon tlie security of saie jewelry. l½on the

loan being refuseti, a pae1çage allegeti 1w the defendant to

contain this jewelry was handeti b:wk, and i pon Ibis being

opened a few days aftcrwartb part of the jewelrx' wa., fouint

to be missing. An actioni broii(ht resiîlted in a verdict for

the plaintiff. A ncxv trial was inovel on tut' groti (aîniongst

others) that the evidence teîoled Io tlîselose a feloox. The

Court, however, helti that t Itougli there wa., aiiple authority

for the existence of thie mIfe spokeî of, thie trial Juige was

bound to try the isî on the record, ai that he was righbt

in not havîng nonsUýiitet the plaitiif. Tlwe aiithoritv of tlbis

case has neyer fieen questiontil.

Whîle the presca t mîotionl Is not a trial, I thîink 1 wn

bound to give effect to the dc ision jmds citeti, as tbonigh

the inatter came before ine at nis'i prios:. \Vhcther the ruie

can be appicd in a case under Lord 'Caiiilpell*s Act, or

where the crime is not calleti a felony (now tha.t the' dis-

tinction betweefl a feiony andi nisdeieeanoir is abolisliet);

and whether thie fact that a ,,ervant of the defendants is or

Miay be gility of nianslaughter, andi, thierefore, a "felony

iii fact has been coiniiiittcti, ti-lough1 iot by thie teflet'entits,

s'hould cause the ride to apply, are' all qiiostons intei'csting

in themiselves which 1 nect(1iiý natere consitlei.

The settiement, therefore, is approvedt.

It being the diiuty of the &row'n, i f soix ito prose-

cutjý for crimes, Iloil'enees aigaîost the 1 oîhlie at largte," a",

this kinti of offenue has beî htitll tt) ht, bY the Suprerne

Cýourt, a copy of this pairt of int jutîgoivnt wjll lu' so'nt to the

Aýttorrney-Genflral for sueli action against, the coinpia-fl ' or

anyl. elipboyee or othe(er theri't ;i inay be consIideretl justi-

fied by the facts.

The accident, it is saiti, took plaee at Fîre l1i11, Nip1iig

ç.northi of Lake Superior).

As1 to the apportionîîîent, thtil-pon a youngl,- manu or

18 ea~ o aegenrtîsl aks tlnt ht share o f,1whlit ', 

inighit hé entitîeil 1w givt'n to bis niotier andi Iîe.le is

9tili 1und(er age lnid I thîik it Ihetit'r 111at lt s1:a1 h)ave, the

gratificationi of .)est01iy a1.n sonî 1f1t lt'noileY to

thleini lpon bis at1tain1ing, raIl(1t11 ani "ýail n1ot, te herori,

now a'ward,-( the Mioleý -iianî tti tonollt'r ant der
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1 tiîink the widow should reeeive a very substantial part
of the aujount.

Trhe division wiil be as follows:

To the plaintiff Susan M. Villeneuve ... .$1,250 00
Lavan Fcvrguson ...... ............... 318 58
Mary Ferguson1...................... 750 oo

In al ..................... $2,318 58
TFhe infant,,' shares wiil bue paid into Court.
The. dt4endants also are to pay to the plaintiffs' solicitors

the suin of $130 for eosts, out of whieh are to be paid thle
costs of the ofie;ýa1 guardian of appearing upon this mnotion,

A suui of1 -$100 per annula will bue paid out (with the
privity of t-u )li( ýl i ardian) to the widow for the educa-
tion and support of Mary Ferguson, such sum to be paid out
of the suin to whi'i Mary Ferguson is entitled, and the
payments to be for 4 yearis.

Note.--Counsel for the defendants, after this judginent
lîad heen deliveredl, appeared before ÉIDELL, J., and stated
that he had not intended t,, admit more than that the cause
of the accident wais a rédefeet in the condit ion of the ways,
works, etc., of thle ilefendants, for. whieh they were liable
under thie Workmn's Copnainfor Injuries Adt.

Of this RID)DELL, J., forthithi notified the Attorne..-
General.

JuNE- 28T1{, 1907.

GIIEEN v. GEORGE.

Jiid;meWt-Lsue aý Io Validily of lie fauttJdlf n-oj
Io Setl oside '11Jumnl aller 15 Y r-rvc'of W1rii 0(
SMmons-..ý.' sl>ining Juged"Sufiew Formi of
Judgmneffl-Sperial Inrisý)emeiii of WrtPfeof (Joods

Appeal1 by platintiff fr-om ordeýr of ni I>iNsioniti Cour-t, 80. WV. 11. 787, n3 O. L'. IL. 19, afflrmiing JudIgmnit or BRrT-
TON, J., 8 O. W. 'R. 2.47.
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Tlhe appeal was heard by MOSS, (JJ.O., (JSLER, (,GARROW,

MACLAREN, anu MEREDITH, JJ.A..

C. Millar and CJ. McCrea, Sudbury, for plaintiff.

C. A. Moss, for defendant.

OsiER, J.A. :-This was an issue directed by the Master

in (Jhiznbers on an application miade by the defetîdant on

17th Marci, 190O6, to set aside a judgineni. entered on tL, ie

6thi Octoher, 1890, ini an act ion brouglit against himi by one

William George, sinee deceased, and now revived and eoii-

tinued in the naine of Ueorge's widow and aduîîuhdratrix.

,The question ini thtl, issue was whether th(, defendant ini that
action, the plaintiff ii the issue and iratrreïerrýd, te

as the plaintil, was entitled to have the judgînent suet.ad

and vac(-ated. At the trial the pleintif tailed on ail ine

grounds speeilied in tie notice of motion and iii tie order

direeting tic issue as grounds for vaeating tie judginent.
Ile was found te have been duly served with the w'rit in the

action; no nmisropru:entation as to tic- service wasi proved;

the judgnient was signedl and entored in faet by lie proper

officer in corupliance- vwitlî the Itulos iii that hehalf, Mid ils

regards tlie nerit-s of the defenceý te the action, ticý trialI

.Judge held that the agreemnent relied upon lied flot been

proyed. No fanit eau he found, in nmy opinion, with the

judgment at the trial, or with theo judguent of tie l>ivisional

Court affiring it, in any otf tieIý-e partit ulars.
But nt the trial the pla;initil! teck li furtjiie1(r objection

that the writ in tic, action hadl iit leu peîll idri

s0 as, t etitiel iis oppleent tg) signjugml on de-

fault of aippearanuu under Wile '2U) of, ill Ciollseidite-d

Baules of 1888.- This greund waloi s1wuifiod Ili timc

notice of motion, no>r il, tic order dlireutin" thle i1ue
If the judgienot is al mlere, nllty by esnc the illeged
defeet in tliv indorseilent, it mayli bu tllat t0- g-ounld

is eovered by thle genori ohjectioni -onl itliýIer grouuIds ap-

1 ,earing in the plaintiff's' aiffidavit and Euw exhibits therein

referredj to." Butt if the( obIjec(tion, .; lea put on neo higlier

grourud than thait of i0-glriy li ainif! 1u-J nt t

have oen periinittcd( te rise it ;if 0ho trial1. ini tli faue "f'

Rul'ies 31.1. and 362, tlic jirst of, whlieh 011i1 tht) uap-

plication to :et alside pr-oveedinlg> foi. vreurt shahl ho,

Mnade within a retaseniable imiie, ami hie sec'ond, tuai al n10-
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tice Of mnotion to set aside proceedîngs for irregularity shall
speeify clearly tlie irregularities intended to be comiplained
of, and the several objections intended to lie insîsted on.

1 do not think that the judgxnent was a nullity. One of
the claims indorsed lapon the writ> namely, the laîi for
balance due to, the plaintiff on account for goods sold -and
delivered, rendered to the defendant and adniitted by himn
to lie correct-n shtort, for au amount due upon an accouint
stated-was proply ' v th subject of a special indorseinent;
the other dlaim was a charge or dlaim for interest, whlich,
not being shewn or stated tu be payable under contract or
by statute, wan, inerely an unliquidatedl aýiïm for- dinigres
in thie nature of interest, and therefore reco)verable only
ais daimages. The case was thus one withini fli xct ernia
of %ule 711 of flic Rtules which calme into forcie on thle l"St

,Sep)tenbor, 1888ý, in whicb the writ wasl speeýilly iindorsea
for Li liquidatud d[alim mi for damag,« mnd in w1ichl, on
non-appearance, thie plinitif! in the actioni was, ontitled to
eteru final judgmeiit for tlie former uid illterloutory iiidg..

mient for, the, latter. ntedof doig so, hoevrli e-
tered juidgmnit for the whole, not inly for th[w debt,ý buit al>o
for the suin elaimled asý infere.(St thlereonl. sue1 li uiment,
had if beeni attacked witin ;i reaisornablc tinie, miglit, il,
niy opinion, ha;veý ben ameitded, imasmucili asý oneg part o)f
file cliiwsproper-ly flie subject of at se ilidorýsemlent,
and], thevrefore, of' a fiinal juidgmetif onit-aparne and
flic only filult te lic fouu<il with if wa fli:lt it was sigiied for
too inluel. Th'ie plainitifr wa ot lloguud, that I know of, tco
have silgni trletoy (]mn for or tg, bave puirsucd
the residuje o! hi, dlaim. Ilis ogmi>zion ti) do that, couild flot
hav(, affe-eed ai judgmeiif piroperlIy siged for tlic delit for
whielh thle writ was.- r-ightly speciailly nosd

The effect of Rille d'Il i., emoisely sfited bY 'Street, J.1in liollendfer v. Ffofflkes, u1) . li' , mid if, was. fullly v on-
sidered by titflis Couirt in Solines v. 1Stffol'rd, ib., 1q. 2t041 270,
271. 1In both ceýs the( diiTerenlco betee aJiidglent on
defailt of peaaeto whichtule dRif,(id applyv, anid a
motion f'or suitiiiiii-y judAgrent affer apparaceuner 1'ni1c
t:39, toi whlicl if dlid nof, iu pointed oufi. I have Ifoundi( no
Case 1)y whieh we 'ire bollnd-I may say ne1 c-ase-decidled

wilie ille M11 wasý inlore %wllieh wudcoxupel uis to) hoId
f hat suieh a judglimeit as wis livre entere waý ai nullif y, a.nd
therefore nlof amilendable. ondngthaýf it wllireiua
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and no doubit it was, the plaintilf was, neverthlwess, ini n'Y

opinion, preciuded by one il not both of 'Lic Rules 311 and

~362, above referred to, f rom takiîîg th(, objection at the

trialand Dot less so beeause lie çid iîot reiy upon objections

of irregularity aloîw,5 but tried out the nîerits of bis afleged

defence. And if the learned trial Judge, and the Divisional

Court, under the eircurntaneces entertaitied the objection

for the puxpose of givîng tlie plaintiff a further opportuîiiity

of setting up in the action a defence already foond against

himi, 1 think that they were at liberty te, imipose and that

thiey properiy imposed the reasonable ternis Nwhieh the de-

fendant lias now twice refused. 1 would dIîi, the -zppeal

withi cost8, or if it he thoughit right again to give tlie plaiin-

tiff a locus pSonitentiie, hie should pay the costs below '111d of

this aippeal.

Nless, GLJO., G,\RRO\Vw, anid MAcLNRi-N, JJ.A., ciurred.

iMERFDITiX, J.A., dissented, for reasolis ,tated iii wrÎting.

.JuN i-. 28'riu, 1907.

C.A.

HIAMILT ON STEAMIBOVI (). V. M-ýAclAY.

14aler amdi aecu s~NuieI 1Vf1itrs -J1(ifoo"
~-Ded--Gra<tcfWrf w un . Sïide uf lp-)r!Ulf

fromt or/-Uec Slip mi os lu1rrnlcrisl lr

-Evidence .f Mode of User 'ut Tinte of <~l- ,î

A\ppveal by do1fendantsý froîn jdiînt or J.u~u,., 7

0. W. R. 46G5-.

The appeaýl w;as heard 1by Mioss, ('... 0suvie, AR«W

MACLAREN, aldME)( T,1JA

W. Nesbitt, K.C., and 1 J . <m iititon, fordefnd

axits.

C. F. ShpeK.C., axu I, il 1. Airosýe, 11bunltoi, foçr



MýýOSS, C.J.O. :-ThIe plaintifsl' cai La for an injuinctiori
ccestrainixg the defendlants from obstruelinzg the plaintisf
inin ooring their steamiboats ut their landing- place on thE
westerly side of wharf preumilses owned byv the plaintiffs,
situate on thte east side of the linc of James street produeed
inito the waters of 'Itamilton Bay; and also restrainîng the
defendants from nooring or pernitting to he moored vessels
onl the e-astoirlY sidi(ý of wharf preniisesý ewned by them, and
szituàte on the wust side of the lin, of James street prodlu(ed,
thereby obstructing, as it is ailleged, the accessi of the plain-
tili's' steamnboats to thoir landing plaice at the plaintiffs' whar-f

The plaintifs, ftound( their clajiti upon a coîlveyance dlated
2!9th ev br 18ý8, iiaide in pursuance of the Act respect-.

inig short f'ornîsj oc bovyne y the deednsto the
p) laÎin tfs. Prior to the( maýkingt of this conveyanceý, the de-

fenans wrethe, mwners of certain parcels], or land On
Jamles Street. ai public hhwyin th, e-ity of laîiuton, and
cf portions of cranwater lots in front thiereof and extend-
ing inito itlililtiln Bayi, the( wýater.s cf whicli are na;vIible.

The de(fendants,' pareel.s of land 11n1d water lots were situ-
ate uplonl eaulh sidle of the lune cf jalles s.treet rocdand
thoy hadllntuee on e'ach sidle wvhar-vs wichýi tmey lused
in thieir business aswi fngrfwres and carriers of
freighit andpaegr.

In the year 187the plaintifs and dlefend(ants enitered
into) an agrelelet whlereby thedeedat agreed,( to furieh
sulitable ace'oainat thir whrve at the foot of

Ja 4ssteet for hreSteainboats on or leaised by the
plainitifrs, and runniling frolm the w rvsto points on rIami-
ilton. Bayv andf Lake. Ontario; and thyaIse go d so far as
thvY couid, to give neo otler personi or. ccnlipany«, firin or Steai-
boalt, the righit to usev nyl eT thieir >laid whaVeI11s for. the pur-
pose of'semot ruiniig on Ilamilitonl Bay and Lake
Ontario, for excuir>sion or regular passenger-beat Ilusiness;
but if obliged,4 te do se, wolnld mlake charge agana scl çeomn-
pan>' or stu1amboat, and accouint for on-afot the plain-
tifs',. There arc aIlse provisions MIn te greetfor regul-
lating the user o! the wharves. for- thev paynm.ent cf a rentai
an([ other ( harg-es, and fer the duration cfý the arralineent

f'or 3 or 5 yeêrs as, inrssdl the agreeniient.
I.uigthe seasen of 188 thev plaintifs'ý sud dofend(anita

vised thle whavesuner the ternis cf' the ag-reenf, but as



a general tihingg the plaintills us~ed tien whari on the east sîde

of James street for the landiiîg of pa ae~and f reiglit

from their steatîthoats, tiouIî tiiere m va, nothing lu Ihat

effect expressed la the aigreenieut.

lJpon the execution of theenvne of 21)tl Noventl-

ber, 1888, the agreemnent was t reatoid by al! parties as al an
end. No furiher rent or other charges wvere paid utîder il,
and the termni îenliuned in il eaille lu an end on I 1azy,
1890.

Conteinporaneously w itlh the înakiitg oï the uotlYeS'uice
to 'the plaintiffs, an agrutuen(ýt W;1- Cnt red tt 1)lw cen
thc' p)laintiffs and the df ials, iag the' sanie dtite,

,whercehy, after reeiting,, ihaut the tiefendanitits owit the whtarf
propierty on the west sie n wiiti tliy arc Carry ini. on

business as whariin'gers, cairriecrs of .1righ41n passengers(1,ýý
und coal-deaiers, andi the plliintîffý, are the ower f lthe
whiarf on the east side of Jaînes sI reet. deeiite ld in the
couveyý%ance .bearing even date with thle ag-'eeIîxtent. and are
engaged in business as cairs of passce1ger, anti freighttlie-
tweei n umlton and Toronto, l aniltun anti N lagar, ant
the owners of certain teîitt used for lthe said up
and thiat the detiendanîs are ailsu owners of utiter iîarfl
property inentioned in t1te ag'-reeînont, andti hat i$ liati heeni

agreed between flie partif -or Vie [cieter protecttioni ;ind(

promotioni of theîr uneeî.to enter intu lte ule\aw
and agreemnents thereimafter sef ïlrthi, i i pr esîuta

covnancdand agreed %vithai other t lit forIl 20 vears

the doednssoi u rt ýe ii :11- (il tielir ar
any pasegr usnssbewie laîni u n d Turuintu.

or -Hlamiiltlon andiNagn or Le -o r iiternnetlite po)rts,
or woul1d nul aUlow anyi vese 1,u î ltiters t, ea0U
at, tow.h, or tratisaut amv sncb busu it-, a t. anY' )F their

wharvus. Thien follows-ý ai provsuit l1ite dt'endants fiall
be at Iietyt rna nid permt1 11--er tutrol-e

throuh-paseagr itui nes a tittir saiti witr ~iit e

Rainilton and il p0Tt xei~uoiiitt anti \1t ungana ami

intermediate points; ant1 i totanst hir frihwnid ut ber
bunsine (ss with il y liafliter eompanv frt. '-,ii il uv(),t roi or

intejereceof 11ewhin is

TJuring thie oeion ofl~Slte lî1wutwiti h

plaintifrs used Ii Item usies utof v n asngr r

Jia'qniton tb Toruof) anti Nara sd iirtdaeltit
wcre the ;111 ni (1 esa i)nring lite saintit Iliue

HAMILTON ý;T/,'A1fBOAT CO. r. VACKAY.
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defendaints wer-e oeaiga <ertaîn nter of tai ot
in insngrsd fegttrade betmîeen ILimilton, dflA poiînts
on the laes other- thain Toronto and Nigr;and it appears
that duringj that ear and for son ear after the steami-
hoatýs iused by the4 (1efefldants. were oi suie> beami as flot; to
interfere, whien Iying ai thl, doîendaintsý whàr ntews
side of James street, w iii the> l;intilfs' steamiboat-s lving
at their whlarf on the east -fie of Jamnes street. Withjn
reeent years, however, tlie defeudaýnts have beeoiiie the
owners of a naimber of steamboa)ýts ofgeae beain, and the
efFeet is that when ;1l - v ar lyi!g atlfedts wharf on
the west side of Jmü.es streetf, tiiere 1, mi rouin in th-e slip
betwecîî plaintiffs' ai defeindants' wharves for uitlier of
plaintiffs' steamnboats tt> corne in and lie at plainif' whiarf
on the east side of .Jamnes street.

T1he pIaiint;ff,,' contention is, as ixreedl the state-
nient of elaim, that the grant liy t1w dofendants tu the
plaintiffs uf the land~s and witer lil, eerb' in the con.

veyanee flit til.91>Nuvebnr, 188$, lvas rlOfl Illepîe cn

puirposes of1 theuir granit byI Ilnterteorilig wîtIl tho p)Ilaintifrs in
their enijo ynient ( their pre(mises 1). taiking tleirveel

int bbc( slip at ail limes Ithout anjl 1îlodraiîee or pruvuen-
lioni on the partl- of the( defeondanft> by. reaso>In of Itheir >tuli-
bonIlyin or bngtied, Upl i thlel nat' hr oi thie

wes-t 1id , 11o p! 1lat 1ils dl1o 11o1 elaili>, ili 'uelth d1>seiaii,
any cas ' ut uruasnable user by- the detejîdants of the slip
hetween li whvs Their. tciao,, is o>' a righit l'uunded
on thle raniit.

T1he trial fidg eld iliati thei jpIaiiII'ý wore ontitled,
tipon t ter i -u Ilh( fuvyue ou ie( wa r the

sanieextet astheywere sed y lie»> ndl' lt former

agrerneu, ad as, thev ulsid the( waer utflc ime ofilhe
sle( by tlî1eenat ho tfl liiffs oî theo preniîses.

'1l judgrnenlt pcrpewtuakllyý retais e elledants
f'ruit nsn or. pernîilittilg lo lb( ulsod, i1wwaer ol thie
slip lyig b twe lie wharmi en>sc ot' I1w p)llaintîifs and
thuose of thle deIdnsrsetv l l l Vu mailner Ilint wilI

prejudeiallyirfre wïith lic usiýer bY the plaMiirs of thie
waesof thle siip) as ant approach-1 lu thiri v.harfM pnreîisea,

on the esterysie uf the s4lip,ý y thf seinotsM(as
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and Modjeska, or by any otber stealmbloat of no greaiter suze

that may be substituted for eithier of thie;ii.

The whole question, therefore, turus on the effeet of

the eonveyance, having regard to ail the fatuts andercm

stances of the case at the tinie wlien it w'as nadle.

There wvas evidenee at the trial tlit dluiing ie niego-

tiations which culaninaled in the conveyanaie and agreemnent

of 29th Novenaber, 1888, the plaintilNs were dlesirons of ob-

tainiflg froin the defendalits an express riglit to tlte exclu-

sive use of the slip for their stea-niboaats ait ai tianes Nvbien

they desired or reqîtiied its use for that ptarpbo.e ; buit the

defendants refused to agree to thaît, giv ing as a reaontN

enlarginent of the Wellaanc canal wliîi was in progres-' At

the tinte anad was neariig eoiiipletioii; aind tliat th)eden-

ants were looking forward t{> building or acq4uiriatg larger

stfeainboats as the traite inereased, ami] wouldI necl thic use

of the slip for thein. 'l'lie plaintilis were fiolly a a re of

the position taken by the dlefendants andf tlteir relisons for ut.

Throughout tijis action the plaint illY sveîin to hiavxe been

under an erroneolas imrsso s taa the ruglit of tîte parties

in respect of the waer f tue slip; aulal t be forîtial jinlg-

nient seens to have( lIice w draw' tp niler tlie saine iniapres-

sin It is scareely neesar to say tuit the waters of ic

slip being navigable waters lit beýr parth libas aiiY pro-

prietary right tiierein. Thieir riglit' iltercaît arc no rae

th-an those of the rest of tlie public . Tliey aire ent itlil Io

aceess to and frorn tîteir abutting portie o the waiters

of the slip, andl being lapon theiîi thelire entitîcal, togetîter

with the rest of the publie, to anake a reasoinible use of

thorn lof their bsHo or plIeaistire-, but t bey have in) riglit

to use thein to tue clso of otîter., of thle public, or ta:

make any unireasoibile, iser ;1-4 atgainst aone aiîot lier. TlIwir

proprietary riglits are lt repconRY of their wbtu\- as an

premises adjoining- t0w -lip, andl of tblese tliey cal, mIake

sluel exclIusive ise aýis the sc fit, or as tlieîr liaimie,

justifies when carrne on in ai lelwaîy.

'l'lie plaintiffs, however, eai tliait by reasýon of ilie

coivveya-nee ta thieni aîinal inaler tue cireiui.taia s alay

stateal, thyare entibleal ta) -oitraîl bte alfuil int u of

their premlises in a li me not ordliiairily exruabely

a proprietor of aiie pareei oif lainal over, tilat u iohr

Thieir daIiim, thiougli itlins not beeniaarla tio iben in

PreciselY th0 teni akei, is that Ilwi dufeuats airt, oh-
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liged te inake use 0f their pretîlises for their business insubordination to the use mnade by the plaintiffs of their
prernises for the purposes of their business.

It is trite Iaw that the grantor is not perxnitted to der-
ogate froein lus own grant. But that ruie dots flot confer
upon a grantee a riglît te îinsist upon his grantor lriting
the use of prernises retained by him to an extent inconsistent
with the intenution to be inuplied f rom the circunustances
existing at the turne of the grant to the knowledge of the
graritee.

The clainu as maîde and allowed ini this case certairdyseetns to extend very far the mile of iînplied grant or obli-
gationî not to derogate froîn a grant, and even ir there was
nothing in tlic circuîîîstances cxisting at the time and in
the aet ons of tlie parties connected with the making of the
ûomveyance and- conteîiporaneous agreemuent ', it would, be
iflattLer for consideration whetluer there sluould be importedi
into an ordinary conveyauuce under the Act respecting short
f orrns of conveyances and such far-reaching effeet. Thelanguage of sec. 12 of R. S. 0>. ch. 119 dfoes nlot appear te
Icnd assistance te the plaintiffs' contention. Noue of the
words there used seem, applicable to the riglit which isclaî-ied unde(r the eonveyance in question. Tfhe language
of the conveyaniee inuy properly pass easeinents and privileges
legally appendaint aind appartenant to the propcrty convoed.
But it cannot be contended that the tenuporary riglit whichi
existed sotely under the agreemnent of 28th iDecenuber, 18~cmie within the character of an casernent or privilege legalIy
appe)(ndant or appurtenant tb the property. (Jertainly nospecial riglit or c.asernent or privilege in respect of the use01, thle navigable waters of' the slip waws appendant or appur-
tenanit to the property. The conveyance does nlot eveilpurport to grant co nonjine the pier or dock, for is thereany mention miade of it. There iïs siply a grant of a pareelof lanid and olf pofrtîins or three water lots, forming on.epareel described by mnetes andl bounds,. Does suehi a grantcarry with it an imnplied obligation on the p)art of' It defend-ants to conduet thevir businiess in sucl ii manner as to ensureto the plaintifrs, so far as the defendannts are cnend
the use of the slip for the purposýes, of their t\wo steaunhIoats
at ahl turnes whien they rureit? in daigwith thisquestion the whole fiiets and iicmtacsnust be takeniint coideration, including the plazintif.s' knowled(,(ge of
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the defend&nts' intentions as to the use of the retainced
property in the future. Thle iirovisioii in the uontenipor-
aneous agreement giving to the defendants the liberty to
transart and permit others to trîînsaet througli pasý,cnger
business lit their wharves betweeîî Hlamilton ani ail points
except Toronto and N iagara, ani interonediate points, and

to tranisact their freighit and other business free froin al
control, and interference of the plaintiffs, is important. It
shows the plaintiffs' knowledge of tie defendaîîts' intentionL
te inake use of their whar'es to the fuliest exteîît, except
se far as passenger business between Toronto and -Niagýara
and intermediate poinîts is eouecrned. Subjeet to the excep-
tion, they were, upion the language of the instrument, ait
liberty te carry on thcîr business with sach vessels as they
required, witlîout limitation as to size or tonuage.

Ini thus deaiing, the parties Iîad in mind, niuZ doubt, wvlat
wouid be reasonabiy apparent to auy persoils cngaged in
the business in whielh tlîey were engagd-that probably in
the near future, owing to the enlargenient of the canais,
larger vesseis wouid be put ini commîission for tlîrotigl trale,
on the upper lakes. Both parties înust be eoiisidered as
knjowing that their right to use the niavigalile waters ini the
slip was publici jurîs. There is uothing ini what took place
to shew that the defendants intended or tlîat the plaintiffs
believed that the defenidants intended to prusecuite their
busiiessý otlîerwîîse than aceording to the best raethods,
ineludîiig the acquisition and use7of îiiuprovedl freight and

pasengetr steaniboats according as the advance of trade

called for iinprovemcnt iii that direction. Theze is, on the

contraryf, rauch to showv that the plaintiffs understood that
it wa:s thie intention of the defendants te se carry on tlîeir
bu.siness. If tiiere was nothinig else tiiere is the proviso in
the coniteinporanloîis -gec vvt lich govs falr to dispiace
the idea of an initendeud retitdueby the defendants of
the retalined preniises-ý. Th1iP-, uphfd with the admission

of the linltifs' witneSs: who was eermed( iii the nego,(t la-

tions andi( dealings îe\twcn the prisew icpliifs'l"

know'edge and un1derstaîî1di ngY of t lie eednt'inen os

And with that koldt m idrtnigte ep

the enyne.Tui; heing sýo, there is nui odgroilld for

the conitenitioni 1lit :1ny. inîpliud oh gm o[ 11t l'i kd iiow
;isýted1 on arose upo the eoneyne by 1h defen<lanls, of
th' promlises whliehi 11w pflitif lIîOW own ýmd a1re înaini1g

lise of for theoirbsns.
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If the rights of the parîiu> t the usec of the slip are tu
bu deait with, it iiiust bu by ascertaining whethcr there is
any uiireasonable use by either 1)arty of the waters forming
a publie highway between their respective properties. Ifhat
question the plaintiffs dlid nul eiutur upon and were not
willing to enter upon at the trial., resting theîr case entirely
upont thuir rightý under the con'. 'a11cu.

AL hs rights dIo not carry thic ab'solute rîghts wllieh
the judg--mincnt Iias, graiitd in this ca,-c, the appeal miust be
allo.e d, ani thu p)iiintiffs' action be, disinissud with, costs.

MEREDITH, J.A., gave reasons ini wrÎting for the sarae
conclusion.

OSLER, GARROw, and MACLAREN, JJ.A., coneurred.

JuNE 28T11, 1907.

C.A.

HIARRIIS v. LONDON STRIEET Rl. W. CO.

Negligenc-e-S(reet Raýi1wa(y-I»jury Io Moltorman-Collieicti
wtillh Aiotheir o <atr f Motive Power - Srandecj
Car-NelIect lo Signai Approachlfing (Jar-Dsobedience of
Rides by Inue ooma-culCause of Jnjury~-
(]ontrbutory egincJidngof Jury.

Appeal hy defenlanits fromo judgment of MFREDITH, C *j.,
in favour of plainitiff, upon)i the tîinigs of a jury, ini an
actionl for dainiages for personal inijkries.

nhe appeal wats heard by Moss, C.J.<)., (>SLER, GARROW,

MACLAREN, and MEREDITHI, JJ.A.

1. P. Ilélluth, K.C., fordendt.

(1. T. Blackstock, K.C., for plainitill*.

OSLERZ, J.A. :-The( p)lainitiff wvas a motorman in (-harge
of a car ruuninig upjon thedfndnw lim- of railway, and
on the night of 23;rd( Aiigiis, 190G, mtj with, bueý injuri,,
the subject of the action, ini a collisin bet l tat car
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and another car of the detuxîdants, wlîclî lad prucceded it onl
the saine tra k, and %vhiel hîad licen stalled or " tranided '
there in coflsCquQflUO of thle stdoppapgc or failitre of the muo-

tivo, poweur. 'ihe rieghigicnue u1îarg.d and relied upon w as
the ms~O of the du iil nat :, or t lier eraint~ chI1arge

of the firt car, to itoti fv or xi arn tho-c, in echarge of the car

10llowin'y it of the dail-er whîicýh îig l-it bec ia1-ed bv the
stoppagec of the fo~rmîer.

Thue iaets are sîlIl)lt'. Il t îay l'e eolii(cled tliai tiiere

was cx'idence for the jury of îîegligeîîee on the part <il thle

men iii charge of*t1 fie lirt Car, iii iaihing Io "iglial tin' lollowv-
ing car of its situationi, buit the important question in the case

îs whether the phaintîilYs ou n negieet in dioeiga clear

and positive ruhe applicable to te ie oiidit ion in whîch lie
found huîniseif, was îîot the cause of the collision, rallier than
the omission of the inotornian or conducto r of the other car
to warn hinm.

That rote, with which the plaint iff was perfeetty fami-

liar, was one of a " (code of rules for the goverimnît of cou-

ductors and inotornien " of the coiiiuaty, and provîdes: "Itile
212. iPower off lino. W len the pow~er lea'.es lthe line, flic

controller must be shut off, the overhoni switelt thrown, and
the car hroughit to a stop. The light switclî îîîst Ilion be
turned on, and the car started onhy wlîen the lights humr
brightly."

.The accideuît happcîîed about 9.30 on lte evening in
question. At this tinie the first car' laid Iteon statioîtary

for some 10 or 15 inutes. It was abott 300 feet west of a

place on the ovoi'houd wires wlîere there w'Us what is ealled
a circuit breakor. Froîn ltat point mwost ftho power was off,
and of course the liglîts out along d ie lie, )v maisont, as i
seemed, of a broken wire. Whîethler it wa> o;i1 at the timo
that car passed the circuit-brenkor, and theý car had rollod
aiong front thenco to the placew hr ii wVaSstni, or
whether it wcnt off aftor fli,;i car 1)aed th irut-rakr
i8 unknown. The power haîd beeýn Neaik ad interimitiett
for sonie little timie before the plainîff'. car arrÎved at the
place reforred to), îmt theo, riccording t-i the plaintif*s own
evidencu, Hie powor wetit off atnd lthe lights wetf out. Ife
did act ripon thoe rule so far as to shui ofT the controllor,
and thuis prevent the aetion of the îI'vmr tiout tHe (.ar on
its retufirn to tlie Une, utatil la'ene tu <ntoer bt
instead( of bringing the' car to a sto)p 1) qppl ' iii, th takw
he allowed if bu moll on by the nîomentumii il, hadu aequired
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on ifs journey, unfil it was sfopped by collision with the
stationary car in. front of if. Hie said that hie could have
brouglit fthe car to a stop by the application of brakes, hiad
lie seen the other car, and the evidence adnîits of no doubt
that at the rate hie was going and within fthc distance at
which that car was froint fle circuit-breaker, hie could easily
have doue so.

lJnder thesze cireutristances, it appears to nie that there
is f0 escape froin the conclusion that plaint iff-was tlie author
of bis own injurv, and thaf there wa.s nothing Vo jtrstify the
linding of the jury, in answer fo ftic 4th question, that his
negligence and brec~h of duty dîd not cause or so contribuite
fo the accident, that but for sucli neglecf or breacli of duty,
if wouild not have happened. Theb rude was nmade to provide
for thc exac(t situation, and for flie obvious purpose of pre..
venting aci entither to fthe propcrfy of the defendants
or th(, personis of flîr servants, front a car continuing- in
mnotion he: li powc-r left fle lune. If was a plain anid
sure guide for flic plainitiff. His dufy was to bring the car
to a stop, not Vo rcas<ni aibout poss;ibuity of flic power sooxn
returning to the line àr flilglits son eginning to butrn.
RIad lie afted, in crpacewifli flic strict requireillents
of the rule, there would have bec) no0 collision, and, that
bein-gso, the appeal must Iex llwe and thec action dis-.
rnii-ed with costs, if flie defendatnts s4k for thein.

MEREDITH, J.A., gave reasons in writing for flie saini
conclusion.

Moss, C.J.O., GARROW and( MACLAREN, .1J.A., concurredl.


